Statement of Intent to Submit Project for Honors in Independent Study

This form cannot be sent online. Please fill it out, print it, have it signed, and deliver or send via campus mail to Prof. Antoinette Powell, the chair of the Honors Committee, in the Seeley G. Mudd Library, room 126 (first floor). Printed copies of this form are available from the Reference Desk in the Library. The statement must be filed by 3:00 p.m. on the Friday of the first week of classes in the term you wish to defend your project.

Today’s Date ___________________

Term in which you wish to defend your project:  ____Fall       ____Winter      ___Spring

Student's name: ___________________________________________________________

Student's address (Box number on campus): __________________________________

Student's phone number: _________________________________________

Student's email address: __________________________________________

Title of thesis (actual or tentative):

Faculty advisor’s name: _____________________________________________________

Faculty advisor’s department: ________________________________________________

Faculty advisor’s signature:  _________________________________________________

Additional faculty advisor’s name:  ___________________________________________

Additional faculty advisor’s department: _______________________________________

Additional faculty advisor’s signature:  ________________________________________

Please also email a brief (100-200 word) abstract of your project to Prof. Antoinette Powell, powella@lawrence.edu, for inclusion on the Honors Project Summaries page. Be sure to include the title and subject(s) of your project.